
$2,750,000 - 3482 Route 134
 

Listing ID: M154241

$2,750,000
4 Bedrooms, 5 Bathrooms, 5200 square feet
Single Family

3482 Route 134, Shediac Cape, New
Brunswick, E4P3J4

UltimaDon't miss out on this incredible
opportunity to own your dream home that
combines elegance with functionality. Its a
rare find and a custom homete Waterfront
dream home experience ! Imagine owning a
your own breathtaking custom Private
Estate in the prestigious Shediac Cape area,
with stunning waterfront views. This hidden
gem offers a world of luxury and comfort.
Picture yourself unwinding by the inviting
in-ground pool, accompanied by a
convenient cabana. Don't miss out on this
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to call this
beautiful property your own slice of
paradise. Imagine escaping the hustle and
bustle of daily life and immersing yourself
in the tranquility of nature. Our unique
offering is a stunning 2.5-acre property with
a screened-in porch, where you can relax,
unwind, and witness breathtaking views,
and sunrises and sunsets. Take a walk on
your own beach.The landscape architecture
includes thousands of plantings. A long
driveway lined with roses.. A large lit,
activity court for croquet, bocce, badminton,
with artificial turf for low maintenance. The
entire home is paneled with painted pine
which lends a warm , European style
comfort. If you're a food lover, you'll fall in
love with the gourmet kitchen that comes
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fully equipped with top-of-the-line
commercial-grade appliances. And when it's
time to host a gathering your guests at bar
with fine woodwork. The house is well
engineered with a steel frame. ' (id:24320)
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